www.rehau.com/collection
Find the right edge in just a few clicks. View the complete
range of our veneer edges, in all available dimensions.
In the edge search, you will find not only veneer edges but
also the entire range of polymer edges. The combination
of edge and board is found in the blink of an eye.

RAUKANTEX
wood

Order here:
www.rehau.com/wood

Real wood veneer edgebands
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RAUKANTEX wood
Truly natural

The best match for a real wood board is real wood veneer
edges. The original feel, the natural look and the light smell
of wood are convincing all along the line. As a natural
material, every metre has its own distinct character. Every
tree and thus every piece of wood is unique. Real wood
veneers create a warm and inviting atmosphere of wellbeing and a piece of nature in every home.

Advantages in processing
▪▪ Real wood feeling
▪▪ Natural look through knotholes
and colour changes
▪▪ Can be processed with conventional edge banding machines
with hot melt or dispersion
adhesives
▪▪ Sanded ready for painting

End grain wood edges – particularly genuine
As a particularly attractive veneer edge, REHAU
offers also the “End grain edge European oak”
in the standard range. The appearance of
end-grain edges corresponds to a log cut
across the length. This means that decorative
chipboard can hardly be distinguished from
solid wood today.

Free sample service
Choosing the right decor just
got easier! Introducing our
free RAUKANTEX sample
service, order your desired
edgeband sample today.
www.rehau.com/collection

